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Volume 5, Number 23
May 4, 1967

Published by the students of the Undergraduate Div ision , Univers ity of Maine in Portla nd
Student Publications Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland , Maine

SURF ING 1".iOVIE TO BE SHOWN
The University cf Haine in Portland
Surf Club will present a 90-minute film
at Luther Bonney Auditorium, Uh P, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, May 5.
The general public is invited without cLarge. Following the film featuring
surfing in California and Hawaii, a number
of surfboards will be displayed during a
question and answer period on the sport.
LAB ORA T< >RY THEA 'IRE PRE SEN TS

ONE-ACT PLAY
"The Lesson, 11 a one-act play by
Eugene Ionesco, will be presented by U:MP's
Laboratory Theatre at the University of
Maine in Portland, May 6.
'Ihe play .will be presented in Luther
Bonney Hall Auditorium at 2:30 p.m. as a
part of the University's Open House.
Eugene Ionesco is one · of the principle ayant-garde playwrights who deal
with the unconventional in an attempt for
better art. "The Les son" is conGerned
with language as an instrument of power
and demonstrates the basic impossibility
of communica tion.
Ellen Mccubrey, a freshman from Falmouth, is cas t as the student; Ronald
Welch, a freshman from Portland, as the
professor; and Carolyn Hich, a sophomore
from Portland, will play the part of the
maid. Dr. Edwin H. Hansen, associate
professor of speech, is the director.
'There will be no admissiun and the
public is cordially invited.
Other events of tl1e day will include
the Owls and Eagles' art auction from
9a.m. until noon and ground breaking ceremonies for the new phys i cal education
building.
UNIVBRSI'IY v!OllliH TO ORGANIZE
'There will be a secorid organizational meeting of t he Univ e:c9ity 1:fomen on:
Friday , May 5 at noon in the Student Union. All interes ted girls who wi.Ll be
seniors next year are ur g~d to attend this
meeting. \ Je can strer:e:-1'!.en this organiz ation only through r e s ponsible membership.
FIRST NAMED P.HOFESSORSHIP FOH. illIP

University of Maine Professor John
M. Romanyshyn will hold the first 1,iargaret Payson Professorship in Social \!e.lfare
at the Univeristy of Haine in Portland,
the U.M. Board of Truste es has announced.
The Professorship, the first at the
Portland campus, is named for its donor,
a Portland resident interested i n the developnent of undergraduate social welfare

education.
Prof. homanyshyn, a widely-known
authority on social welfare education,
has been a member of the sociology and
anthropology department at Orono for 17
years.
Hiss Payson explained that "the proposed interdisciplinary program of social
welfare education and community serv::ce
. will bring to the student a concept of
the new dimensions of social w2. lfare
which is concerned not only with hu~an
need and social se~vices, but also with
vital issues of public policy, and with
the economic and political implicati0ns
that be r.r so clo sely upon the solution of
social problems."
Miss Fayson expressed the hope tm t
the professorship 11rr,ay lead to increa.sed
careers in the service professions--tcaching , nurs i ng, social work, medicine,etc.,
where the manpower shortage is now of
such critical concern. 11
U.M. President Edwin Young said of Mie·
Payson that "Few have given more generously of their time and support to the community, state, and nation in the development of public and voluntary social welfare service."
President Young noted that "Miss Payson's gift will assist the University in
mc> kirig possible a program designed to
bring to undergraduate students an understanding of social welfare. It will provide the opportunity for a major effort
to increase the supply of trained people
in the social welfare field,;"
Prof. Rornanyshyn, whose new appointment will becoroe effective Sept. 1, will
spend part of his first year at Portland
planning an interdisciplinary program
with Asst. Prof. 1li chard Steirnnan, a
member of the Ui lP faculty.
'Ihe new program will include not .only
development of undergraduate instruction
but institutes, conferences, and in-service training.
'This surrn1er Prof. H.omanyshyn will
conduct a national institu~e atOrono June
19 t o 30 for college facuJ.ty members.
1h e ins titute jointly sponsored by the
Council on Social ., ork Education and the
U. S. Depar t mznt of Health , Lducation and
Welfare through the Vocational Rehabili t 1tfon Administration, and will concentra te on developnent of undergrc>.duate
so ~:i_al welfare educ ation curriculum and
teae:hing resourees.
S:iJnilar institutes were conducted by
Frof. Homanyshyn in the summers of 1963
at Columbia University and 1964 at i'•lichigan State University.
A graduatz of the University of Okla~
homa, Prof. Romanyshyn has done graduate
work at Columbia Unj_vcrsity and re ceived
his master's deg~ee in social work at the

University of Chicago. He is a member of
the Council on Social Work Education a
former member of its board of directors,
and is a member of its commission on
accreditation for graduate schools of social work.
In 1965 he received a grant from the
Lois and Samuel J. Silverman Foundation
to write a textbook which will be published by Random House. During the 1965-66
academic year he was invited to work on
the book at its Berkeley campus by the
University of California.
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_
senior. Any Announcements more than the- - - ✓
five will cost t~n cents each.
Reservations for the Senior Banquet
May 30 at Vallee' s Steak Hous~, Brigh_ton Av
may be made in the Student Um.on Off ice•
'lro the Editor :

In the U Maine catalog there is a
casual mention of other costs besides
tuition, books, etc. I just found out that
they weren't kidding.
In order for us seniors to get our
tassels as a memento, we have to pay fifty
University Singers from Orono to Appear:
cents to that monopoly, the bookstore. I. '
know: that our recently-elected Gov. Curtis
On Wednesday, May 10th, the Univeris looking to cut costs (and subsequently
sity Singers from the Orono campus will
the
quality of education in the state);
give a performance in the UMP Gymnasium
I
know
that the state legislature and
at 8:15.p.m.
"powers
that be 11 are trying to cut costs,
The University Singers, one of
.
several musical organizations at the Orono but ISN'T THIS A LIT'i'LE RIDICULOUS t
C&<ay,
so
the
school
can't
afford
it,
.campus of the University, contains forty
'!he senior class voted to levy a ten
select voices with a common obsession to
dollar
fee this year on all its members.
sing. The group was founded and is directWe
were
led to believe that this would
ed by Doctor Herrold E. Headley, Sprague
cover
all
the costs of graduation- caps
Professor of Music,- who spoke recently at
and
gowns,
a banquet, maybe a gift to
the Dean I s List Banquet at UMP. The
the
school
if we had enough :hn our
repertoire of the University Singers entreasury.
However,
caps and gowns at
compasses everything from Mennonite
$5
and
a
banquet
meal
at $4,50 still
hymns and English folksongs to the works
leaves
fifty
cents.
of major classical and modern composers.
We (i.e., the senior class) also had
a
-f~irly
successful dance. We also had
Last of the Spring Film Series to be
about
$70
in our treasury to start the
Shown May 12:
year.
.
Viy point: Why should we seniors have
On Friday, May 12, the last of the
to fork over fifty cents to the bookstore
Spring Film Series will be shown in
for our tassels?
Luther Bonney Auditorium at 4:00 and
( I mean, I 1m not broke, nor am I
7:30 p.m. A winner of the International
cheap and I do realize that the bookstore
Prize at the Venice International Film
hast~ drive a hard bargain on tassels to
Festival, Dreams That Money Can Buy, is a
stay in business, but I tho~ght l'~ just
film that asks something more of the
throw in my two cents. Woe is me,; it looks
audience than a passive glance. With the
like'. I won't have· any ·moment' to remember
director Hans Richter the audience joins
my years at UMPt)
in the creative interpretation~ •• seeing,
Stu Olesen
feeling, and even thinking with a greater
Class of 167.
intensity.
Freshman-Sophomore Class Outing:

This year's combined freshman and
sophomore Class Outing will be held this
Saturday, May 6. A boat will leave Custom
House Wharf at 1:00 p.m. for an afternoon
Beach Party on Long Island. A second boat
will leave Custom House vJharf at J:30 p.m.
Tickets for the Beach Party, lobster or
chicken, and a Moonlight Cruise are free
for sophomores and freshmen, and $2.00
per person for others.
The last boat will leave Custom House
Whar·t· at 7:00 p.m. for the Moonlight
Cruise, which will begin from Long Island
at 7:30 p.rn. 'Ihe cruise will be around _
Casco Bay, returning to Custom House Wharf
at 11:30 p.m. Last year, all of those who
went thoroughly enjoyed this outing. 'Ihe
chances are excellent that it can be even
better this year, especially with a
nearly new· moon.

Joke of the Week:
A wise old Scotsman, who was a judge,
was asked to settle a dispute between two
brothers about the fair division of a
large estate left them by their father.
11 Let one brother divide the estate,"
said the judge, 11 and let- the other brother
have his first choice. 11

Second Annual Art Auction Scheduled for
Saturday:

This Saturday, May 6th, the Owls and
Eagles, both the old and the new ones,
will present the second annual Art
Auction as a part of the UMP Open House.
The auction will be held on the flagstone
terrace in front of Luther Bonney Hall,
weq.ther permitting. Larry Gerhety.) who
did 'a great job last year, will be
NOTICE TO SENIORS:
auctioneer again this year.
The purpose of the auction is to earn
. You must have your measurements for a few dollars for the Charlotte McCormick
caps and gowns taken in the Bookstore priorscholarship Fund, which students can use
to Friday May . 5th.
to borrow money for books, school supplies
Commencement Announcements may be
and other college expenses. Your attendance
picked up in the Student Union office.
at this worthy caus~ is str0ngly urged,
Five Announcements will be free to each
Rnd, who knows, you may _wci,.l find some
{Cont 1 d)
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( cont 1ci} '
object you would. very much like to have.

. Maine . Day; a SUcc-ess,, Despite· Weather:
i

GROUNDBREAK ING. OPEN HOUSE FEATURED UMP
EVENTS. MAY 6
.

.
f

:

..

.
This past Wednesday, · Maine Day at
.UMP, was a sticces·s, despite a morning
, of ':rain. Several ,groups enjoyed games
State Senators Richard N. Berry and
·• o.f: volleyball in the 11 Barn 11 , and the
Roger ·v~ Snow, Jr., will officiate at the
chicken feathers falling from the . ·
ground breaking ceremonies for the new
rafters prove the "Bai'n 11 . part.
Physical educ a tion building of the UnivIn the ping pong 'tournament, Bill
ersity of Maine in Portland at 1 :45,
Curmingham defeated Rudy i.a.Brecque,
Saturday afte rnoon, May 6th.
and Toni Trufant defeated Gerry Giguerre
The ground breaking ceremonies will
in the pool tournament. .
bring to a climax a Portland campus Open ·
At the n6on ·luneheon, which relaHouse celebration commemorating the tenth.
tiveiy few attendeg compared with last
anniver sary of legi s lation establishing
. ·. ,year, the• first order o~ business . was
the University of Haine in Portland
the presentation. of awa.rd·s _by former
through the merger of the Univer sity of
Senate President Mark Eastman to the
Maine and Portland Junior College.
recording ·secret aries of · the Senate:
The ne'' physical education building
Pat Clemente and Sue Scanlan; and th e
near the corner of Falmouth and Durham
, Student tinitm secr~ta:cy, Donna Childs ,
St reets, will h ouse a 15,300-square foot
for : all · their help to 'the Senate. Mark
gymnasium on the upper leve l, which can
, ·then · announced 'th'e -' cl:ass officers for
be enter ed dire ctly from the present
• next year:
· ,
.
playing field.
. Sophomores: -President ~ Rocco Marzilli
The gymna sium, large enough for the
Vice-Pres.· ·;.. Joe Troiano
instruction of three physical education
Tresurer - Pat Niles
classes a t one time, can be quickly conSec;eta:ry: ·... Judy Galvin
verted into an auditorium t hrough the use
Senate Reps : - Dianne Webster
of roll-out ble a chers seating 2,320 persons. . .
Dill Bridges
Juniors: ·Pres'ident - Bob· :Norris
PROGRAM
Vice~Pres. - Sandy Abbott
Tresurer - Sharon Bagley ·
Saturday forenoon, May 6, 9:00 - 12:00
· Secretar,y; - Wanda Storer
Guided Tours - Coffee for: :visit.ors
Senate Reps.~ Rick Bonavehtura
Reunions for PJC, PU, and UMP clas s groups
. .
Ken Jones
Dean Emeritus Bonney and seve ral members
Seniors: ' President - Tom Hardy
of. the former PjC and PU faculties will
Vice-Pres. - Dick Macleod ·
be presen:t tp .g,reet old friends.
Tresurer - s aily 1Butterworth
Art Auction - -Both Stud~nt and ;Donated
Secretary - Janie Jacobs ·
Art
·senate Rrips. - Dan Googins
Art Exhibits
Rosanne Spearin
Payson Smith Hall Lobby
Luther Bon~ey Ha ll Lobby and Art Studio
Rick Bowie then gave Mark Ea stman
Quattro Galleries in the Library
a present from the Senate in appreciation of his efforts as President. ·Mark
Saturday Noon-· 12:00 -1:00
responded with praise for all of this
Chicken Barbecue for Holders of Rese r year I s Senate Repre·sent a:tives.
vations. These reservations must have
Speaking for this year I s Eagles,
been made by May 1.. The ,reservations
Wanda Storer arlnounced the Eagles for
· will be sent to all who have sent for them. next year: Judy Galvin, Francine Hadeau,
Pat Dickson, Marcia Durdan, ·Kathy ·J ohnPicnicking Facilities for Othe r· Visitors
son; Joanne Western, Sue Scanlan, and
Dixieland Band Music for everybody
Judy Baker. Dianne Webster was named
an alternate.
·
Saturday Affernoon, at 1:00
Speaking for th is Ye ar's OWls, Rick
Introduction of Honored Guests
Bonaventura named the new Owls. Unlike
Dr. David R. Fink, Jr., Dean of the
the new Eagles; who were treated to a
Univers ity of Maine in Port l and, Master
breakfast by the old Eagles that morning,
of Cer emo11ies
the naming of the new Owls came a s a
Remar ks
surprise at the lurutheon: Joe Troiano ,
Richard G. Bowie, Senior Class Pr e sident
Glen Cummings, Bill Brovme, Bert -PelleDr. T. Rus s ell Woolley, Executive
tier·, Steve Goranites, Paul Timberlake ,
Director, Genera l Alumni As s ociation
and Spike Spires. Charlie Bradford was
Dr. Edwin .Young , Pre sident, University
named an alternate • . ,
of Maine
George Van Amburg, {)irector of the
Student Union, then ·na1fud the outstandGround Breaking Ceremonies for our new
ing members of this -ye ar's graduating
Phys ica l Education Building
·class : Sue Rosen and Rick Bowie. Sue,
from Portland, is a Dean I s List student,
Saturday Afternoon, 2:30 - 3:15
a member of the· _S tudent Senate, AWS,
The Les s on by Ione sco, presented by the
and the University Women. Rick, from
Labor atory Theatre of UMP, Bonney Hall
North Yarmouth, is : a mathematics major,
Auditorium
president of th.e senior class, and cap. t ain. of basketball and , baseball.
Guests are welcome without charge at all
Following these · awards, the Owls
parts of the program, except the Barbecue, ·· and Eagles put on a: humorous skit depictfor which re :_ervation are required in . .
ing· members of the f a culty at a meeting
the form of tickets which were mailed out. to discuss the mer ger, new buildings, et c .
•

•

I~•

'
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trnPus

The varsity track meet at Portland
Stadium was called off almost, first
because of rain, and then because of a
reluctance of the Stadium personnel to
allow the use of the wet grounds. However,
the puddles finally dried up enough, and
eventuail:ly the sun came out. UMP defeated
Rhode Island easily by a score of 82 to
21.
In the javelin, Tony Holt and Craig
Robinson -placed seconm and third. In the
shot put, John Naley and Bruce Morse also
placed second and third, with Maley
breaking the school rec:ord with an effort
of 38 feet, 1 inch. Steve Zimniski won
the broad jump with a jump of 19 feet,
4½ inches. Al Mccann, who placed second
in the broad jump, won the mile run with
a time of 4:46.8. Rick Bonaventura was
third in the mile.
Joe Troiano won the 440 yard dash
with a time of 54.6 seconds. Lin Arnold
was second in a close battle with the
third place runner. 'Three UMP runners
swept the 100 yard dash, with Bruce Burns
winning with a time of 10.9 seconds.
Tom Wakefield and Armand 1i.a Brecque finished second ._and third. In the 880 yard
run, Glen Cummings broke his own record
with a time of 2:11.2, although Al HcCann
set an .unofficial record of 2:06.6 last
WednesdAy at a practice meet with Exeter
Academy.
In the high jump, Dave Parker tied
his own record with a jump of 5 feet,
10 inches; Ken Martin finished second.
In the 220 yard dash, Steve Zimniski and
Tom Wakefield placed first and second,
the winning time of 23,1 seconds tying
the UMP record. Jim Sproul won the two
mile run w;i.th a time of 10:48.4. The
unopposed UMP mile relay team consisted
of Joe Troiano, Glen Cummings, ill HcCann,
and Rick Bonaventura.
(This Saturday, Hay 6, the track team
will face Maine Maritime Academy in a
tough meet at Olmstead Field in Westbrook
at 3:00 p.m. Next Monday, May 8, the
team will also face Bridgewater State College in a home meet.)
Following the track meet, many returned to the UMP gym to watch the boxing
card. Unfortunately the ring was placed
in a corner,and so many could not see.
A few rows of chairs around the ring might
help the problem. Vern Saunders won a TKO
victory over Dave Deas in the opener; both
are middleweights. Fred Kilfoil also won
in a TKO over Bruce Burns in the welterweight division. Middleweight Frank Amaro.so got a split decision victory over Jim
FLeming; and light-heavyweight Ed Smith
got a ~nanimous decision over Jim
Blanchard,
The Haine Day activities were wrapped
up with a lobster and chicken feed, followed by a d~nce with the Exceptions. Although not too many attended the evening
events, all who went had a very good time.

Editor - Ken Jones
Reporters - Sue Scanlan, Steve Smith
Typists - Sheil~ Matson, Sue Dillon,
Ingrid Daniels
Circulation - Barbara Knight, Mary Lowell
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STUDENT CALENDAR
There isn't any this week, so see the
Weekly Galendar that the Student Union
will put out, or otherwise read about
the major events in the UMPus.

GCRRECTION:
The list of new Owls on page J is
i ncorrect. Following is the correct
l ist: Joe Troiano, Glen Cummings
Bill Browne, Bert Pelletiers Ste;e
Zimniski, Pete Goranites, Paul
Timberlake, and Spike Spires . Charlie
Bradford is an alternate.

